
November 6th - 10th
RRE Student Council is 
sponsoring a canned 
food drive to feed 
families in our 
community.  Please 
bring food items to the 
school.  Thank you for 
helping our students 
support our community. 

RRE PTO
N e w s l e t t e r

November 6th - 10th 
STUCO Food Drive

November 7th  
NO SCHOOL

November 13th 
SAC Meeting - 3:45 pm

November 14th 
PTO Meeting - 6:00 pm

November 16th 
Chick-Fil-A    Spirit 
Day

November 17th - RRE 
Thanksgiving Lunch

November 20th - 24th 
Thanksgiving Break

November 30th - RRE 
Night at Firehouse 
Subs

    Monster Mash was a success this year!  A huge 
amount of  students attended wearing some truly 
amazing costumes.  THANK YOU to all the 
parents who supported this fun community event! 
    We would like to say a special thank you to our 
hardworking Rock Ridge Student Council. These 
kiddos came up with ideas and worked hard to 
decorate Scream Street, as well as the different 
celebratory areas of  the school! 
    Special thanks to Mrs. Amber Karas and our 
Monster Mash committee for planning and 
volunteering at such a great event!

MONSTER MASH WAS A SMASHING SUCCESS

Reloadable Kings Soopers cards are a great 
and easy way for us to raise money for our 
school. You simply buy a preloaded $5 card for 
$5 from a PTO Board Member. Then you load 
as much money as you would like onto the 
card and use it to pay for things like your 
groceries, Starbucks, or even your gas at King 
Soopers. Each time you use your card King 
Soopers donates 5% of your purchase total to 
Rock Ridge Elementary.  

Like Rock Ridge PTO on 
Facebook for more PTO   
and school information.  You 
can also find information on 
our webpage, located under 
quick links on RRE’s website.



Please feel free to contact 
our PTO Board Members.

President - Lydia Goodland
lydiag83@gmail.com

Vice President - Claudia Arias
carias328@hotmail.com

Secretary - Ashli Maldonado
ashli.maldonado@live.com

Treasurer - Amber Karas
smithan21@hotmail.com

Communication Liaisons - 
Shannon DiCamillo and Janet Bortot
shannon.diCamillo@dcsdk12.org
Janet.bortot@dcsdk12.org

CASH CORNER
We like you to see how the funds raised are spent on our school.  Here are the approved grant 
requests for October.  Want to have a say in how money is spent?  Anyone who attends the monthly 
PTO can vote on the grant proposals.
• Brittany Shiner - $250: needed for Watchdog T-shirts. This will cover the cost of 10 adult shirts and 
12 kid shirts. The shirts are for dads and their kids to wear whenever they come to the school to 
volunteer. The shirt advertises the program to generate more interest in the program 
• 2nd grade - $179.85: This will cover a 1-year subscription to spellingcity.com. This program includes 
exercises in spelling, writing and phonics for all second grade students.
• 5th grade - $250: The 5th grade classes will be doing insect dissections to explore animal systems 
and this will cover 1/3 of the cost of the in school field trip. This allows each student to only contribute 
$5 to cover the remaining cost.
• Brenda Combs and Megan Treiffesen: Speech - $99.99: To purchase the Everyday Speech video 
toolkit. This program helps students with social skills and behavior.

BOX TOPS
Mrs. Leushner’s class won the Box Top competition for the month of September. They raised a total of 
$500!!! In total sixth grade brought in a total of 1,107 box tops, which is $110.70! Let’s see if 5th grade 
can meet that challenge!

ROCK RIDGE SPIRIT WEAR
Spirit wear will be sold during Thanksgiving lunches on November 17th. New items have been added 
to the inventory including lanyards, beanies, and hats. Stop by and check out all of the awesome gear.
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